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:livoly bi loug.
h.il .Inly weilu koo
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------------tCiotM9re»»imie eU ill l:ko cases.
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SAW VORK.
niadiK'ss of ]>uiiuii every
T(w ftillowinj; oitncf ia from a Iona
mat ia tba auitdif Mataing Neva of mvius baa heun grasjiod at tu pruin >lu
ihcmid in view. If wo are wrung, let
'SYtU laitani. Tlia Vow^ is a
i teiBiterete
teiB|terete
ilic Whig puny rpaak and disavutv all
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true
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IVc ace it itated llial there are 1000
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liiia city. Wo hopn our Dem icraiic felJiigh to the ptiiicipal tiaml to htTO m
'ow-ciiiaena will iuviio BIr. lioU loadoiUtorlui.ity
['orlui.ity ct
cniatciiiiig
liatcnuig la llip
ll^p apeako
af^akora. .lres.« Ihom during bis sujoimi. Kenrite whulo space bof»re ihe Cily Hall ■
luckianatliouU know that ibeyhaToren.
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PorlhsBtoolit of Ibo Ctaad tAlftrfM
laj^wasa
.enmeuso sssernU-ge of
MddritoB Ibemlo lero- Iho po_>ii
B-ide.yuj
maim
Oar Whig friendi
llw i^diiical innlb of "fhaT"pUw!“*lI i“
must degrade l.im, by handing hu^unB
ImimjB, w uy agaia, pauw aad rcRoei. sliiod tbttiurlv ihunrai
-,^ler..ya..tol„ ,nd
and iwrson.
iwrsone wen
Thasa la aatbrng we hare so mm-ii
Col. Tuirr,
present. The New Era
speaking «(
No one denied oi.ibo field of Iwtih,
tew*BBBMW of Ike Whig cause, it. luia llw subjoined:
'tench. On riarhing
that J«>hL»ou ■ logimcBl conqnuied l>«
bat w go *«r aoUa Bads by nofaie munt
“Yesterday,ibeDcmoeracyofilwCity.
■litipr,.diiceri.irweaili, iJm roilois,Labor
byina aUistm witb'AboKers, muffieemeo. lurned out in their
n ngiitiui. or •
the iowit, where ercrT aitenHua
ihmisaivl. i„ -ccotd their unaniiiming the
■n •niito comp my.
dnd Buy. in his mercy, seud ua
Admuts.fat,n«in'lw U|nigl,| aodrighl- r^Hi* f
■’"'“‘‘>“8
pltto BBit
d oTsrwhcIming
orerwhclmitij a rlotiui u wiil
cood.:.-i-=e«-l.,cl,,il,a, pufsiiod. The
mwstoBM lira vp,v name of Whig, if with ahouf* -.ill..
4i m can milv pmsiraia ib« Abolition
'.i^crocw::. lu i„u-u who were -.ssem•BMlemanddiaperafitbo doudatbroati«l,{*.. iou wunis of one of the oraion.)
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rang the polices of wesiibu ibe preno of a ricl.-ry. which is destined (n wi.i
of Ilte cnmmciiK,.,...................
end lo
ei.-i.iu
lu Hie
roe moneyed
rooneycu aristocract
aristocracy ofiim
iwuHiertb-uu uilvaocud, ud

uhiu Bifi,
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ibolaM WhigNoctiDi^al CiBciansii.aoe
oTlbe
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lli« Wliig party in ilio Saiitli, u|ii niy a-

jATiC NOMINATIONS;

towod

gltuEM^rt,

itM doelriiiv

linl mo foirigner

omgktto tomlilhdlo tko right of ouf-

;,n‘van'buren.
""r, S ANSON.

frageim tkU ammtrs.nnd ilial after ISH,
ibMild llairtaM bo electad. iho natiirallsaiioH U»a would be ropcalcd.

Uare Iho

Eagle urihieOiy don; ibalt

Tlio iii-

ihor of ihcM doclnnlioea, wu

a

CuI

Clirialy rrwn Now Orlemii, an

vamur Inrnnl eud r<norrlied la laJjf t lli.niihi
..............................................
.0.1 he w..u!.|fl,b
I flow U'laiir uwi
»wi.'„K.„,h..w. 7V-fir...jt
w-e.1. Thi.balllewa....
t row II..; lit
Ilir nri.iscn...iu.ticnl, wliei ;..i Juu..Juh
Gen Da.'rtsb GannAnn liaa publiabod
■rw chursed ihB Itri-i-h uoiil ii
ia Hie Frankfort Yeuin^in, an aklo lolli
b II.dill (Wl ciMd Ihree niiart...
I m..ler.lno.!, after lb#
in wliicb be moat eiruclually exposes the
"wl.riiisn.iourler.i>aa iiui i.rwluoe.lt.y ll.r
falseliooda and abaurdiiiea contained >>
fcfi el toy diri-i..,.. «. |
it ,„^he.t
I rc|.li,.l lu Gov einlbjf, but by eoue
« of Gen llarriton'
•«.an.Ierii.ee-.»n.«n.l ..| M..j ‘l'h(.arM»>.
ceriifiera In rcrorcncc lo ibo eOiiir of the
r«i«M olJ,.hn.o«*.R.r.w...iJ «ith ntan.
I'leeaewy friliu enerthej leniberirbt.
Tbamc*. lie nm SJaior Cbambcia on;
■ III. ui.i ku»v >1... oi'l.re.l ll« rcn.rvi'.l
oriIariianoa«Mb.dr-eaaip“aa a piudeu

ftiMn Ibo South, who hit beet tntreliiig

»Wrir< Eke/or*.

Ge«

lltiritot

log.cabiiih<«w wife wouldmanagoaruaa'
Ohio, nwkiiig ing goose," and lella tbo AInjor that in
Uodttoiy fait ciliirls loenmeraie the Gcneni from

in

WU fill fl:.rr.wt. {.» wwe Uwe h.fora thr
Imllle CI.IBIIH areil. I ili.l tn.l no li.in .lurii.p
•ndttiMitof itw Whig >rcM for hit ilw clisrge ofcowardice," -kehtueoniet- tlw .-Oicp ,„.-..t, MUI for N..i.t' lime afirr .1
0».v: I...I I ,„r,u,na he »a< it. hi. pro,.#, p...
SMi and ekxiiMM*. lie i» at Hie
edhime^ef morel pe^mrfP* Col Da
•ill'..,, ri..iB ihi- rircow.'aiira ol hi. wi.dii.e
oTa aoeielf in New Orleaui, Ibo ohjeei of tidtoR, Ibo galleat Todd, and a few olhNW^'l'' "■*
tahich il topraenin the repeal of Ike at.
en,areUudled wiihaeareely leuaevor.
I Ihni'iMn.1 p,a» tiuM before I ot.nclu.led
mnlitaiioB lawn, and pmeent in fulute by.
------------- ■hiiiS. I,;f.t"'«
ttW in « b.u!!l!To“ hi'
IhopMiiUily nf nay lonigMr ever acGci. Uonawni’B aiuv aruoiiEa!— f;.ir al i!« Th«.w». « d.ff.TeB. from
quiring ihn rigbla and prieilaget of
Whercter the federal eaadidale fur ibe
>1 i. Ic.
iim. ThoM dnetriaea be proelaiv
Presideney bae made hit appenraace. In
}ou«y.
Cineinnaii. The; are aoi new. The; baa randcred liimseirperreelly lidiculoue
•BIN Of yoor oM mMI.ts I o.k. joo to
JOUMBCB.” Therate aneb aa barn belbin been inculcaied by fail ailly eonir
in mv liDV a
h; Ihn Whig party. They are ai*cb ai are Aamighi beeiepcicd, bisrricndaarecov- been nid et iBwnuatnl, furil
ihrr Ih.a I
but OB tl« conir;
cnnlrory I di-cererwl
enioruiaed by tbo Wbiga of llliueii, who
' wiih aliamo and coofuiioo
can.idernble anaiely ia alL, lo eon." into in*
I ..ikii tho vtiMcM* mt NatMjf >•
pnlilioaed Coogreae at the laat aeeiiua, duel, and have no oiher aliematira by nt iluie eo>ib,et with Ibo eiM-ny
A c-nl de*
lerniBoiwn -n. AiMo.er.hle in aU to .ucceol
for B repeal oftbe
whicli lo escape from the dilemma iaio wl«atbByd.ilc<.wrinloconUc(. There «
I ill. if■**^****’,?“ ”«lid auch aa w« ate bound lo bet iete, are aa* which ibey am thrown, but by roundly etw.,«fc.t,.„o|»oluBl<*c.c.dlacled .
pdber. Thocuvp.
Thocorp, wa.oo«|H»e<l*oDerallyof
by Goa llarriaM! If ihoy are denying eaery thingtbrt it said of him
H'y knee lUat diuMenhad
0Ccurrid*iiJ »bi we.'T,i*
i,iMYha[oiowetimeaii
Ejj I u nkrd il U>'»» •• •» •»» k? aot. wby ieit ibat In iafouad in company Tliia course waa jiutsued in lefcreuce lo
' .nndlaia
with Mieb a maa aa Col Cbriety, Hn arew- bit apeech at DayUn,
Im, nod

rreoiving

O. K.

HiNoea^i^^brtak
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MUbTOT for"
lodyBUBfil.

•4 ri,:Ulr-uu>ii> ».' siiil
t'»«lef<.riiitiy aad cuifayiioD.

Geu. Ilarrltun ant] • |«uui

Hit
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ad ehacn|uoa of ibe diNtriac, and Ptcai-

waa rery dif

d-ni efa aoeieiy at Now Orleaat, iIn oh-

fereni rrom the one reported for bin.—

feet of which iit<> procure iiapmetieal ap-

So also was it, in mfereiice to the one

«ieiefiuMi3i*toVo"their’dutv and ’to be
rabonliBalB to the comwand. onbai.-o«cer..
Fvon Ibe liM .ve kit FpiiogSrhl, -her, ihe

a« JMr*

if

's:’i

flMMC

66MNef

"*l'M”ri"n':v**cl‘i'o"ac[l at a fair pries and will
“"‘fsvury paymriiii, and alaoal.iuicM>on.
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Are they willing lo tinite wiib

lelier froia Gi-n Joaepb Deaba, doscrib.
iga..mo.d-iho evr-oisof tbo balli

a patty, wbn regard tbom ia the light <>1
introdera, and kwh upon them at esercia-

the 1'bamcs. and du'ng justice lo flic . ..

iTMKnm

Tbt Ki«or hat

iimo

Tin: BI.ACK FLA'i OP AOOLITIOMSM LIES IN TIIF. DUST.
Sound ih< loand liabalo'er land aad o’er aea.
Till- FEUPLE hava iiinapbcd>tk( FAOFLE

•4inV..l olSfi'. .ha’.'a,

ert/ml
facturrd inthiadly or aiacwbtss. '1 boy rv
•pectf.iUt solicit a sbaro of poblic patianago
and pledge ihimaelvea M a^rs neptiacio
jdraao all wlu> may fuv« rhea with aucb.
Uow vain arc ihcit vaaBiiags! Ac AspbAacc
Ths.r shop ia Nu 97 Market ttrcei, ooa door
tpohtet
below ibr a-.«. of Ur. 'I boa. .Volin.
Aad sceplcn aad lyraau are tank la tbt
N B. Work inadt w order on ihonm a>
Bunk bullies, bank minions, like ai

After one of Ibe mo*t deapei
"lea ever wiinceaed in this ciiy,
con(]iiercd—glonniialy cottq.icreii, wbvii
wo cuiiaiilar iLu iiwaits used to hsiior
down lbool.1 ciudelof Itomocracy, an
pBuoveraa ruiusiiiio liN’nurc Suo'ltei
-cction* of ibe country.
itaLTiNone Im
wiilNUxul Ihe crise. and the ULACK

ua you value the rigbla of fieeraen, aa you

Cap Arthur Milcbel, of Aberdeen, Ohio,

in rejilv lo one previoHaly written by ibil
•I m fcei dtriag the pt« weok, and raapaei ihaaobla a»dgeaemneprinciplea
gentleman-, ihrougli wUom kindoiws we
Lhanrahtgiaainf to imuido lliair through which you haVe aeqiiirod thoae
are penniited lo lay it before oorreadera.
Packeta, rigbla, we pray you repudiate iho bate fac
twa, wbnlo eubaerre ilNir owo aelluh
Ctpl. Arlhu
ends, would aoaibil>i4 f... hai Impaor
.1 my ohl Mldiert, ycN eatfea
we tii tsy
1
....................iij*
MhMiB “<.r whnf
»bnf ic
iwik pli.ee at
tbeoppreated, and snuuJ a rerjuiom ovci
tlN erntchrt in Ibe baltW at ll.«
.■n,
the departed glory III your adi>|Ued land, ikeieilnr 181.1,. ---ff*“
- "
C»aa:a. tMIdej
de fof
lico
l»
the
0.1
under wy eama..iiHl. ai on. ul
Ifigltebelvo luch Ktatm H haro by annuling ilie pulicr you bold doareat
Gvu
llarri<.>n' tulunttcr ai.1. h«.l .eid iu ■
.............4rrn,.n*«
taiMeirad Aon lha ejection vhieb ia out ayatem.
lelier, Ihal •ibera waiiliNtdura>,d cobfaNua
idphcaiBNuylandfia Ibo 7th iwl.
;h bn.^B wrilleo and .aid o.ilhecnb.
We uodentnnd, lhataa indignant were
afueaoMl; ukaa ftoiii ibn BalliIhi aff,..r »f Ibn Tba,,,,.,.
«,
the |N0|ile of Cincinnati, a Urge poriiun uncli, .hil It uiibU nliBOM he .anpened ibetv
MineiianollbeBlb:
il Btp.
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oTwhom am nalumlizcd diiscnw*t Hie
by Col Cliriaiy at tbo
4 ISM ISM
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leave Iho

city.

prudent by

Mmy of the

Wbigs

tvilh a view of ubtaiornc fitaw-il
niiel c<iiB|.|,niiea w^bduly. I

to the e
heapM upon tbeir natuiaiiseo feiiow cu-

lotion., Hh.> rr!wni«r.he
icons, by tins loader of Hicir p itiy, and I voted no li.ii..,- nui
wu, nail
ua,i fill
r.ji ........
u
.Inly
juaily deiermiiied no longer lo austain a every ll.inKinu.) p.,wer to MHi.im the
wr. Ilrace n.y .ta.tinKO.. Il.e C...a.la eipc
cause
in
which
aucli
docliinea,
and
aucb
InilaiilWhig majorii; in the nbora
dilioB, II, leu Ilwb n wrvk .
r I nlanuol
lo.n."
front
olo:.swni»»..r
Conyirw.
is I8M. «ai 1370. The mv ceuduclureiolerated. ll is strange Ihal
ineu wlio arc ibcmaelvos under Hn inB ~

iitil preMBi i* MO, thoNing

etbe riMidcoiial eloclioa of I83S of eiiceoffineign inlemsir.aod perhaps furgr.|d,should object lo the naturaliza'
thm of fomignorw
t'eewmdrie.
Let SbAvn lloiMas Rbab!
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^rroaBnmacoaaty:
Sbaanon. Dam, Corwin, Fed
MiVNiendiip,S4S
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de
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rva Mjoniy at MnaeM. Clmnnl eo.
«f lb# polla, was
^ Cbmr.^Nfp,

>orlwar..ivoltbe<h,n^
rirqniry. A .hurt
•hnrtliaMl
(iuMbehre Ibe^Utte ora
iwiiced,<>inr.>:|iotby rwleur aad directed ac
lu have ay nlGcan in ilwir f.rojiPT posiliom
niHl to napnia tor aclina, ni wa would aoon be
ensasad, and ordard ae to (aka my t.ori'imi

VTn os-

tract below, an nrlicle from tbo Eiera

Trkreaaly ibe f.illowing partial m-

ISO far

ovir obetad bis e .tpaaiHlt with re'uctnnee.Ile Bikcd my rras .n for Hie rraarlt. My refiosn which the people of Ibe South may ply was hrCBu.e I lseUcva.1 I kMW as aucb
o wnifare as any ana io thr army
laain snmeihiiig of tba seal « Ih wbicli
(3teu.)RtgUler, mtmlomt Whig paper,

Ibe Wliigt of lha North at* eommeading

w.Hshl be. The ri^trt of nr ditidea jolna.1
Ibcircawliilaie to ihesuppari of ibe Abo- the Nil of the rronl line at r^ht nailet, which
Indeed, it would aeem frum nsorral Harrison ralM the crotabcl. The
Guveraui'rrmarkod, (hat ha woold aeearr Ihal
•he aniele iuelf, lha< them ia no need f.<r

liiloniaia.

ippealiBg to Ibe AholilioniiU in

. ALEXANDER.
MaMvHla,Oei.lS-f9.
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• mlioura
iba aaviinz in
fiaiutdar,
'
nSalur
at i..’dock, at Mte.Coddaid't Ha'll
I.m. lliu urgaatly taaurated ibaiatull
I punctual oticodsnco abould bs bad-Ulta fur Il.e enuuing vrar will be aircied,
I.nailers dcrply affrciingih" gaacraJia.
rat of Ihe Club, will be ugiiaiad. The
hour baa bren fixed at 3 oo that the aambera

FLaGOF ABUI.ITIO.ViSU lies

MM dui ibrn auma lints after vmm
asMuiraae
re aa I aa infurirwd
informed and mad*
ao.

r;s''.55r<l!.3; ivs: r.’i.-i:

':rnnV";m uii'i-"’-.?---’*""''’ •"’*
!S-*h.

fWlUR aobacribar roapratullyinfenM bia
M
f.ie.ida that be has removed ti.: tailur '

dSuia.oBaaia CroasSttiai, wbcio be
bo happy to exaeuts tbaotdots efoueb aa
may favor bin. with ibeir auatoa.

?sra;;Sr.;,TSvfi,"r;js

lobagurr'ltdagainitanehaebafatlta. TW
rolluwmg <a a copy of rviagaiia’aaaniina.CE»BCE J BELTOir.

and intelliguni people making ibe wclking
iA>.»MCQ.Y.

ring with exclamitun* of j.yuus tri

Speech, speak ia tba
lenntol

Col Juhnaoo, and wind up hia

filthy Itarnnguo, with

ibo ramatk, «w

FI>s of the frcctaiill bear thy away,
I'lidima'd ibroashagrs vat uuieUt
O’vtcinh'a proud r.
Uk" morains-c ri

•mdk/or Iho Tteemeeh kUUeg tokuom,'

Wo aver it to he tree, and do ao upon aiiiboriiy of gentlemen, w rc«|tecult1a

t. 6. A

adNpIay,

MORE LUCK AT YOUKE'i

uarotUd

C9VMT mr rmMTV.YMtt

skies: SI
ougbciher’sasttreTsuIl uafurloil,

there ia not even n abatinw of n tioubi—

lAWIVG OF THE

Till every handand bran rnlwiau,

appicjiiice 10 :lN ptiitiag bnataam for
about two yaaitia tbe o6ko of the Wa*

re lumtlcnr t iCr

7b nttep upprttnan from the rortd.

i«

THOMAS M BARRET*

N. B. Twu good joaraeyasa tailors can
aye aaiployaaBi by applyiag to ibi au’
enber.

That Oea Harrison did, in his Riplev

bub Courier, at Terre Haate. IndUu.
wu imliiecd by ibe captain of a s..'.., MAINE.
boat, lu leave bit emp)»ycr,ia lu-tM--'.
TIN Age corrects (he fotee in aaverl C^lo Morriu Ibian, uf Majividc, bj A F since which lime I If.ve not L- ’ .m u
towns, on Ibo auiboriiy oriettera recciv.
theg Jid'mt hrar him.
Wo
Ciu’aB-nrawi) at Maitvillr.Oel I3. I8t0.
d, in most insisnces ftoiu Hnso l«win>.
au-ii*l6aS3-2B.£>-C'-7d-3i I0-49-I4-CS.
prised at tba ftiei, that tba Eagle should
ilitch gives 17 more votes for Fairfield Two 1 nxi!. of gsiu—arcb a.-id m (bit class at
deny Ibe truth of oui si iiemenl—like Ilian iliev liave been Wore given him. Yurha', l.ucki ..flica. a..;l gT»i raiur-au in a
: bein,.? my uii!> sod, .. t".;.i<!
--’•age of .-lunc Iickuiu lo rhn mumyrr’,
nacii coai.'-iit in kiintv wnciu Jiu ' .
atsoy oTilsfriendi, itispreprad lodcoy
Il bIm gives the votes of Bynm.
nsa.Vo ll>—All ihn-a who wiib hutidBU rll
Kiiclium,»nd Holmes, in Oxfiird cuiiiy.
pria.«w.ll cull at Yoiba’a Lucky .fler, and if poasib'i; to rcfisin
^W.a
ha. n.arded th«a; but it iw tey thing Ibai ia calculitcd to place Ibe
Ibis mnei liistliKrvatiuii, he will find i;v
ind Argyle |•lanlaliou, in I
aal purebaw tbeir Uebria
ntber lri>.<» h ..l t.eea on ihccmund, Ihcir rii- imnducl ofiuai:iy babling idol, in hia irae
H .Mr WoKu's, on IValiitit Siren, Cncia •
loiintf. “Wih those cairenit.
cbaractur before iho .iamrican people. iddiiions,"
tall, wlieio any ■aformaiiun ofJiia wi!i U*
......................tbe
-1 Ago
.
itys. *-(liiv. FairHaring no regard for truiJi, daceucy or field now leails tOB.ind m in oil pr.babili
ihankfeliy received hr
76No. cumbiualiuu aad I3di

listen

ilNinaolvea were not pepared I

OU M«.“'

r.fter.,Ni.—Awn

'

riw areutet |wri i, lob.n ftoa ■"aMraadaa. In firm and determined,aa wo have bccu,
•ad you will havo Ibu tio..iriraU picasuio
oTbeariog, as we do now, wbilo wo write
U ilb rs>pcel, I baie Ito huaur to be.
lUa baity report,Hie loud shnulaoi'a

Tlio lelier waj addrcaaad lo

Fellow

—

THE undatcigaad b .ving fonned a pana
ihip iotba Bum and Bboc nnkioa buainraa,
reifiKly i.,f«,a (heir irienda aad ll.c

...... .... .......

THE MOXU.MKM AHCH'Y SAFE!—

d'ltl, wliiia: tiiCulurio.it slripiN and itais

ing ngbia aud pririlegoe, from which lUy duel of tbo gallant soldiers under bis
abould be pmdudedt

."ilTkaarre:’’^'"*"*^

B—I mmM ai*— MmkiSSg.

plieaiioA in our gorerunNal.

in thiat

^ HOLTOK.

Oct. IS-ch.

1*6

at Ciiilicoihe, aud now, wo iMre hia lion, ...wa di.(>o.iticio naB.k.l.d ■ dnubn
iffain fl sat over r.u.'
'’"craiic city.—
Wo appeal to tbo adopted eitiaena oi iVianda liem. perauiiig a eioi ar cuurae ia an vnler, bul mi .he riMiirar r bnih dCrev. aw
tVa have drivcub^ek tiie u;.C'l’7
ibia enuniTv, emoug whom am many of regard to Ids Kipley speech. It will iioi KiTBiM aniN-Nreil lo receive onkts biili ebe*» BM ready f-w •bn gre.ii Uittlu in ii.C fall
f.ilneM niid I.bey iIh-b with al.ictil,. A auii.
aurSoulktre/rieode cimiblc our
Hm bcfl piiriola in tba land, if they erv do gentlemen—Iko public underaiand ecBiW not Kin m. . *e.«irf ia.ul., ihau to at*
(ixamiile. We have etoricd ike BeU—
L|Uli*iiw<''« Prr'i^i'niiit ebiir iba williag lo aujiport a party, wbo would deny
lIooSJ \u coMilIauif*"
* k**' »•" lei ibcm lend us liair aid and all will be
our tdau too well lo In deceitod by it.
Coiu Md »»ro»pfO(»'iia« oppoBtiii q{
ia Ollier conn
Tie; Uimve ibeleh ..f nrhat oeesrred at Ibe
TInii, fullow Dsmuersis tliruiighGis DsauA'itcma—Wegirc bcluw
0.11 the U......................................................
iriea, aa aa)]uai from tjiaoay ai'd erang

_____( Tn »■»•’• atMmrmu.

k;

iucauoB.aatfsea,faniuiy,tin>bnf,ils nrnfn. i.
i-> niarbcr, fbeag within six tnil.oef dsicain
m.ila,and wiibiii (rum 9 to Siniksof 4 corn
mills.) and^alole-rf repair, I rank >l arcuudto

F'rra ihr U.U,n.«rr Itepublicao:

Me€i

rpr flfaie.

4UII18 FARM ronaiaia of 910 .deraa, is
«JL siiBoted in Bracken eocniy, Ky, ci.
'ka Siam road UadioB Dum AuguNa to
itysihiani. St miles from Augusiaaadtl
tron Urcokrillr, ibe preaeol mat BfjnMleaAIK.UI in-i .Urri uf lU.aFatmaru under g^
fener, and aboai l»l Acrcaarii iaa bighauir
urculiirsiiuB. The wucd-laad abMn& io all
the varic(i.;a of Ibe bast rich Uni limber, via;
andRIaekusb. whiiannd black wulnul.

TCI.L CHAPMAN TO CROW!

Harri.

point of vorarjiy, arany other q-ialiiv. at

CLASS at.

Fraa ibe Anjuata Aga of adiaiS.

any of Ibn ••kuadred" Wbigi. who Hn E..

qle aayt, can be produced lo prove ilisi

nny otiNr .juaiity Ihal would commend it

ly ro-eiccied by tbe people.''

Tn be drawn ai Mayville. on

;tbe good opinion of an bouost piillic,

Mr. Webitar, in bis furcr speech at Patchc.ir, dcouBced every wuu as a liarnnda
uwsrd who would dure lu lay Ihal be ia Doi ■
ihc only uoanaof aoiuiriog a notoriely
kmucrai and a pairioi, pruniiuinj. mereover,
which it can never hope to achit-ve by
. whip ibaulTendingiDdividBal. if he would
slraigbi forward bcmefiy.
When Ilw lie rocie wilhin rracb .if Inc ontar'a riabi urm.
If an. one ia at alma aa lo Mr. lAb.irf.
of the Eagle ia endoited, wa ahall then ^atfioiism^aBd Democracy—Viqpniaa Jefbe tt Ibe trouble, end not till ibon, ofsus.laiasd—we eomacad the fvu'uwiag lubia
laining rar aeeerlioo by the proper proof.
bau okawduMd ii.«ir ie haH lylag. as

ELIZABKITI GORMAN.

7Ws4i>*,Gk9.30a. ISfiiSnffiaWHF. M.
SCHEME
t rriioor$lll.OOJ
1
3,000
I
*,IW0
1
1,000
1
uoo

i

‘-ts

AT KELLYM CASII STORE
mi.ui- ^
u
nwwar.
WEST •acatvad aad are aew optn’eg a luiva

iS.ir.'T.l,'. ts;;l sd.X'iS

aincdiu-'U a I aucb pilcra aa will indaca
euaivmara lo buy.
/EBSTF.R AND TIIE \
P. A £ KELLY.
W.bnHINGTON ri r
v.villa.Oet.l.il#sD.
Ezrraci fram ihv RirfamoDd Enqnircr.
For the Muniior.
Lfiil.c recorded voles of Mr. Urbaierin
bn^r.a, show where be wss and everhaa
Mr Blitor: I perceivo by Ibe eommu
► A.VAWAY' from ibo autiaeribai KtlM
been:
b in lluurteii co, Kr. oo the iOih July |2
nieatton of «Maaoii" in tbe Saiurdav’sI
On ihcTih January, IBI4, one of the darfceal
lYfaolericketa •4-IIalrca ^3-Qs. $1.
,gr. Imy named CLEW, batwaan
Eagle, tluiyournuiico oftbe oJieeeetL-. paiio.ls uf Il.e war, and afirr ourgallanl lilile
irv hud cov,-red Kuril wi.b glow, be vard
CLA38 No. T.
ere in ibie viciniiy, has fored ihcm i.
;aln» mi niipf..,.tiai.i.n for dcfiajing (be eZ*
Cd,i.J
f... ...Tii
To bo (tniwn at Mareville, on
prese Ul a aeape gas/, bv whici. faoreaftei
dt.d .nd
I. r.fl, paa.Ui. .... *UJ.te
On lb" 10(1. hr*voted aratna a proposition TkmJef,Or*.
o' * «VU I
ibey ii.i[w lo avoid Hm cha^riu and muni, morr ■ flrclually to detrel and pomsh Iraiiers
ficniion which would oili-rwiao attendi and api.a. '
1 Prin of 6.000
On (hr Uth,hs rnird agnintt a bill mtk.
iboro. They kavo p.uMoiad ibe n .me of
1
2500
' nna to fill the ranks uflh.
1 will give ika above reward fat mid tov.lf
1
3000
hty of
Mr Mabtix t»xtTN, very wonbv mur
"*'■
•**
taken out of the Stalaand dcIiraMd loata cr
1
IMW
aerurod in aeae Jail, Ikai I can gal bla{ ,y
noytran priniet, now eogaged in H« -f.
ivc* yreZ’"
1
141)0
oie buadrad dotiars It lakon wiibln this Btat«
1
1380
SO
soo
40
3S0
wlton eilbor of llwm is reminded of his cf. .
'V
Fcbraarv.aasiaat tbs bill to raise
O
0

300
200

POST OFFICE CANDIDATES.

ffifeO MImn mswrnNU

Eixs.;;w.“'d“ffi'

tlwflfins oewmetiNd, when Oen. UarrsHN'.
a.N'sbel»ir.ea‘-«Ufns oMUiemiMeare AwitUi.1 A.-juianl Gen. (I Ib.nk fart siaoe
fi«w eldcb we hare mpiwierl
was Batter,) voile up with erdtre framlheGen.
IFA<gs,"and,nfcaame,niufi be frieudl;
r<ira,-io rule up iNwmliulrly awl taka at
"• pre SbenaiN a Bwynriiy of 166.
to h«s ebwiioa. But, let the aleraboidnrs 1«.i!i..a nl tliccroleliei, awl by ui: bn"
I ihankeil hia f.e th.
ofKeMuckyread Ibe eahjoined otir4ci, «uro iliul pwM
fnomTi,OcL 14l^ 1610.
0<.Th'o"*5.h “Silrah" h"s voted against the
tier, awl reaurkad it waa whom 1 onaU. .. forta to ebitin Hut aiinaliou, that ao oae
and loam imo what cmapiny they are lave b.wn plnceil at an(. I nnlr np as fast a.
Baq-Sir: The alaeiicn
bet Mr Smith moe m eamdiJute. The: hill to rail forth Ibe ailiii., to exscuu ibt
laws ef the Tnion and rrprl invaaion.
thrawnbyaiipporiing Harriom, and what the bfwh. the tiwber ainl Ilw slrmath of wy
*"^iliillNughtP.mll,to. iae|un.ey w.«l.la.la.il. Akol tbo liSw I ennw look upon Mr. E aa being emeOfrg, and
Ol the lat.Daermbcr,
Dcenmbcr, aniy
only a ifrw
i______
.
ibey are lo aspeci abould bo be eleeied
f.ire
the Bailing nf lbs HarlordI CoNvrBii»s
good ea(H.gh to cover iIm defeat of Iho
Con«B....n,
Wkr*b<Nil60m,iarii,«N«rDiinean,
he vetrd agaioci a bill to provide
ide addiii.iaa
.dd.i....al
^“wraianNam notm. The imbigJUk; bui, every body keowe that Mr. revenue fur dr/riyiag the azpsnws of thi
”^wte much against Duncan
8. has nn preienaiont 10 ofiico, ami ifaia Oovenmani and maiaiaiaiag the publii
credit.
trick can hardly succeed.
^nUeWaaaweariag.and anme
On the lOih, ha vmad to poetpona inilefinii,-*
uf
' ay rti,
HrtI _______
I cram“ti"!lf*’‘
ihuria.ng ithe Pr. sidrnt of ilir U*
I e:..mM gis. pm the
I hnpo yon will publish a list of Hmae ly, a billBuihuriaing
are two clrraal aaiagonietvi il.ey have i
nilod Fialea to call apo
pmwu lha ratanw am not all in,
iahytad will noi be ai p<ace wlih each Mb*
who are to bo appiicania fer the office, ihairrFapeetlvcquc
f militia la drfcml i
ar.
Bather
let
n
aiMnpt
to
ailnsle
liel.i
and
lancwlra
tba
firiBg
ewoacd.aml
('olJubnup.
frontirra
asainal in'...........
Youta, ite.
thei tbe public may know how loajtpre
■hade, brti and cold, sieka.ao and hrilih, nwMl thra-iKl. Inc v.ieaooy, occadcmvl by
On the I3ib. ha vuird ngninat the same hill.
ti^t aaS wronf, ihaa «□ b..^ ihsi the caneielate their gnlrioiiaa.
Ilu ntau v..ird Hzsinal a ..ill to praviduaddi
■iensi rsronua fur ih" support ofa.>v< rnn-’ni
nrtrrlcbudnre»cy|i,pbywnaad«. laanllaitd mainiaia ihapiihlie credit, nnd ilsna.
^fwtrfad aiilNgmetdomo.
Mnly a numhr.oi
ruubad Mo av hnc.
gainst SB apprnprfaiiaa f.-i r.tn.ildinK the
t-apiiul iiid public ofiicca which had baaad.
which was held at
THE LATE ELECTION IN MAINE,
aAi.l ImuM,. what am they were. Ibu n>
sir 'vvd by ilia aaamy.
fh.. OsaocMiie pransrs of Maiaa a
N. Y. oa tba lOih nib has
Rot wbat havo ton lu
IU rx|
.'XiHNlfrinB tVm. H. j4y w. u. Hay heInnKnl tn '..I J.dravii.'a He
Thaa has Danii-I Wahatar baraad upon hia
ihrrt.HI.
it
be
(.
plaerdil
glLrel.
twm
riarrd
in
the
Pnbid.niial
VHive
Ibny
migbl
throw
MasauchauellaallceBcariB
wailag
the
me.
wn brow the indeiihio brand of—_ { And
^ » k'ler i. iko TVIrgiwphof that
Yoa 1 •• •
ay Hun Inm o
nnd ordered rbr.n i.i jurii,. uf Ihe Oomoctauo eaadidale (Faia- ha Frdrraliaia—on" and all-ihrow up ihrir
«J»a Ibe truth oftbe stai.meni
-narchooi niMlInd il
t'B8TiiRVi),’^KaEe
nrni. The In-ll* lr.ELB) .iver Ksn. Ibe Federal candidate of
llirir Insiy hustaa,
n.a.F mi ic-i
tin maadi rf ,h« Whin ............... ... .IN PKH
huv" made William
avsnaca. Tba aealivring vote may dc
OF«ON6RB8S.ih
lowMnli___ „_______ ^ line, wluve I
■ ofourate.iilardr’
*d aceoieiag to iutrve
nM firiiii, bar whioh anmi -..htirtcl.
alrciiaa by iba peepla. la the
llllre of arvaoi.-tix in
ihtmoiirvio hr ..ndur
Ilw FiHuiv weii.K tbo '
-' ■ ■
■•city! Whaisaviho
ippraai
Iho Uppraanm
t'lubf
^fcUTmaaur, np.m I'.ai neea
•rrs*] THE FIIFCIIABOF THE roar OF- •r ay men, (bey v*
lhal aarlho logcnhln adt puIrsT Or,
^■fcoieworywMBp
r riGEUKANTEO VUUs Ihe carrraey lo be
, what say nnr saber, and
d rrAeciingciil
ihicna.
caadiMNcoeied imn ihe wmm «r ran-d IS a taaad and baalibycondiiioni ibe
Flutidawsf ended: d.oorMic ioduMiy uro- Thr ."|ily wus, Pung^’a Rreiawna, onbratua i ‘>1 tba reluraa ora aalllad by the Laaiil.
"d «a*
<~eiad I enoanwy will lake lha |daea of wawe*
<U eairatifaice of Ike people’s iniNey.
«*•; RcprcMmaiira of
.rr„w.K.,
Cuaibarlaad
Themihiaiwiadatany wore unjka cbatai;d bv the anear.” Bhaar, where is the,
ChiliBntbt Adrerblu,h!—Gfufo.
W(. The firag then oMB.<noa.l ihrrc ,W fhdr diilrUl, write* us fraa.—Globe.
^■nlrml ,«r.l,10 lb. Ml, -•
'
- - '
SlhlMO.
etodeaeriing
be eooasnmatetl. VOTE THEN FOR lUR•
• d trail,.
fecuaof Ibr
RinON-futifyoovutefor
Jainee
G
DiraPi.
•"rfrir.
“■•"TMi.ee of bisa’birh
kaovB you eaanot elect him. ot»l your
TflR fethwiribcr ha- J iri rrrrivnl a taren sawin so asilnat iltirison, on.l in furor »f
•nrluii-nt efMuT", wbic:. with tl.w
Bniea, and ihereby you wll l-.nd the I
juiramMa «u ri.la down Ibv Boo and
hivalcek makr- l-i* uw.,rtnMml c
alava aliil slranser ia bia irm, :.
o-ndi*
V No. I. Wamiaa
lion.
ikmc
all' . aud well faral-b"d
Wbi a i
onsp", nirl
rl iron, nr

prot.TJ‘rd::H

T:Cf 'tlr’b:5;iti"7;;;r' ^b-’^rs

&,j.£”5r,;f.x«vr.'iS£
•■

'‘’"”*b2rioaJ

HAYSVILLE

^lai;aa

fSf—

^Mrf;?xiiS:::t;mT:*wtvu."d «.*

STOw^mm.

..........'S

.........
.
face IB her, and would ruiu tbo
aeon ohiainrd the victory. AholiiiOBisit.yoa
Ihn oU chief have tracked the raoBMar slavery to liit tea.
yon Hand with tour wnapona of ibaornlchct
aterailIrath
ith awl jaaiiee all sin •<«>”'" r<">
caonol i.a.'h biw. heeauaa VAN HVREN
AND HIA SObDlERB AREUI'aitDI!
THBWOUTIi or THE DI
THE
DINN—THEY
.ha^ ** **■'*** “PWS OW
|t|.AVEKY<n DOUY ailARO.and oheti you
’•■•^Mgthatnf Cel. 4nhn- Marchep with ibe lorch of Free diwuadon,
they blow Itauii whan yna present lha uatb
of the BiUs as your test bask. vaw'ata ts'd i<,

2R0

» Cim
eWrSOT.
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Tieketa S^IIalcee !,S0-Qt. TicU.
CtAsa 30>Orawe at Co.
'niureday Oct liih 1840. C
000, *000,2000, 1000, MOO,
1).

____

..’i.S.-i'c!:

1242 and

20 uf 500,30 Of 300,30 of-800,30 of

i50,80unao.

Tick.-ts #4 abtraa in proportion.
Cl\m 30-Druwa at Covingtan on SatiirdayOcI. I7llt 1840. Capital 310,000
3000.3000, IGOIl. I4t». 1300, 1231, 10

luraisg, at to a'cloek, and ciueiaaBii aver*
tuodt}, Wrdaaaday tad Friday morninyat
9 o'clock, lha Bwifiaua draw, eat US ineW
of water,baa aa tire AcoamiaiUsaaeaMa.fe

urooo, 10 of 5tH>. 10 uf 400, 10 ef 800
15»rsi:0.25of iOO.-Ticketf31itlvoa
•50,Qra.7.V

Frpi. |?.>-la.

78 No. 13 drawn BuHoIa A'lpackagcs
watTcmeJ to draw ooa half if puFchaand at Yorks office.

mjS
^t^toSSSlTnR aU
MW ay jbcfiufOasd,.(niladalyMaaaW
and eamage fer Cath-ur I wiU scB ua uaa
Onfera for Paekagea or ainglt Tick- Ibe whole iiocfc to any penue wtddag le an*
Ola ia any of tbo above daaaea pinm^y tugt in Ibe baaiaasa. It u a vary aaed Waad
forwUm|(((MMliBad eaaha ranfed. ItorHS
ilieniled to.
iboae widuBg to purebaas to call atol aCatoCall early a^ aalact youi prlma ,nt inp ay stack, aa tba Orala are all new and
Yorks iMiiery Office.
Ctwner ofifoni and aaifcol •tnot.
Maya.i»a,Ky.

^ .

„

.

„

T. L. MtOWllIRG.

SPLFXWD scaeMB:

Captul •10.00^ 80 Friiaa of 91,000
Claaa No. 37.—Drawn at Coviagton, Ky.
Oct. SOlk, 1840.
Cupilal 910,000
---------

1 rrtae 4-5l«
SiOOf
8.50U
3.000
1.008
130

35
35
25
181

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

403
300
800
100
00

Tieketa
baIvcB 3 50 quarti.s 1 25.
Packages warronied M» draw one Jmlf.

uf b<^ a large aumlm of mtila, oaesg
wbieb are taaa cacvllcat ailak cows, auew

SrSSSjS
__

aa rxeetirni
rairerriagaaodglg...................
nrtiaaa tod g(g.
.fierrditof iwalts aMibswili ba gi*a«,

Mayiliek, OapHtd, IM*.

N tMim.

_________

;.u.i.ui •mve, with drawert mail tarn, anJ iQ
VfeR.WM. fe aoLThavtogrr>aNr;.r V
nnd 7 plniM wmvl iinrat, will, a variety nf haMM aattw Nibs tows ef Wa-tiagtr:-. u.y
ket amt caantu, c,nt*v. The abora'anicln
llon’l <s.|M toofdar tU Oan.i.l Fnaa aad SraitobtsUoaoBeludacIf M tow
pf
will bo snkl w> ai KtKwl rorav as Ibey cM be
A. r. VURKB. ttuau«rs udke. " Wi's", fitogarpsad CAfa/rwu
' •umshl in uny lloaw in this Or,.' h-raore addira
Aai sa. IMO.
Ahysnli;. Uf
.to capciinaeewr lesyeari.
N-ri
wishing tn parebiMe, wiU do tacll to call nnd
atimliaotolbcd 'K"ialiu-(m>A4. .. w .'
earaliH-fertbemtcIra.

ov'g^a^w-slcX^-ssr'.’Sf*^

JO.<BPU Fl.fiNK.

.........

>n tbs clwiionafUsaoc rati

Dmtfr rYVfnwas.

ur«bobrjekanw.cK"A.'..h"Icw

1

CaBi)/*ccuplod ^ Nalaoe and Maraball.

fiV«i/jraf.ii’C’js diat'M'r, _jriiHdiMe Biattmettem.

TO COCXTkY WKRCI

AOENT^ FUt TBE UONITOR.

A'ett fVk^teMMle Store.

e«ml ..

PEARCP, FAST A BRODRICl
>DRICK.
:door below Clark A "
■a Wareheoae,

Olhi> rti|>kr».

O.IMi».s

SISSr' : J.™, D...,„
SaSES-.: sHip
^ : SeLSs™

nsiv:

iv,d from (lie Eaaierr
ainck of fori;i|tn aoddo*

t^iHESS

An Xareeltemt AtetHetme,

■ H the Bidrl of a general, anil In auany
m irtlanrei not ................ ...

TUB I.EXINOTON

Fire, ijife ana ,Horime AiJiNr«MPp Fempautfi
CAPITAL SCCaCCO V0LLAR8,
CH.

K^"tKJS‘?SLC,'r,".V.X^
linolKm of an aaiterinl approbation. They
Ihe^oaly^nadjoine pohl^ly mlrrr.

Bar tale ijr 8. Sleretuon, CeiuW, iTjr.
And
Garrft d’honlr, Elisaeilte.

M. N. It. Jan. I, IBM
.
,
eoid a phUI or the
ea. Snualirn l» a grniletur - ‘

GOELICKES'

HiTCBIeESS »Ai«ATIVEi

end iiuMlei 1^ eurr loiha San
my of mediral ara in ilt faior. if ael tlic
A MFDICINE of Bioro valoe Io iwiii Ilmii
* »im —Ahny olbrn who
ouly one which gin-e full
A Ihe .0*1 mim* of AutiiU. or rre.i the (.or and tu a
aril npon aa faroura
Tina a>
putehaecr*. Dr W. EroD* ha* the wU*(aclien united Irraiare* of oar globe: n mrilicine. bait U»*m
K RLteorTsotThnop
HarTihiU^K*M
I (he Writ, for Caah
of hMwing tbot hi’* CAMOMILE or TONIC ubliiaard tcnallt froa* lha vegetable, aniiaal
{■•nrotd Allri) P M
and minriul kiiigdoni. and lha* |oi*o*cia
aad pireerfbed by i
Wm.u>laiiWdh>lliUoCee have inr
•icinneia ibtir diil
dee, blit alM Ulwn
Jmi n«*iH PM
r
been________________
ami rain, ouibl aurely
■< fMM*a>ic<l of ------------- ----------'-------- --------------CnMMi
■OB P M.
li^e it^lo the coudJcnce of IMic Biihiag to
IV di.eatc*
di.eatc* of
lhaepaptea**eriba*ei'ii-.......................... ny
r tlie huBia*i .yelcai—a am-lieine
am<li
Bwua dcrfaleSrcl ia levcnil earn te
ViMrbaiT
Hie; well kaow thaa to he rffieaeioae. He .biH. begit lobevaluetl by HifNtinnt.
IWB. I*
- l*»l to ■ man *b. had b
CraraapsSuri
knowij^ to be gcarrallj lha .main New ire dail}
YMk, rhilidelphia. Albany, Ro*loa,ai)<l oti*. auny whom they b^ K*igoe*l taxL grarp of
.aad wba ww an
CUiboTOa rWosdPM
Mnynille. Mi.rcb 6, tMfMf
hiawrlf wbea be
I commenced Uh
the nuanoMt grere.
abb to drew hiaweir
WPTIu,t»MPM
MERCHANT TAII.OR6,
Do*e uf ibe Sanaliiw fer Atlalti, rmc .Irop ^il. Heha*rece.>lly wwt .e w««l tbw he
J G Doiiogbv P »
6. Faa«r STaerr, Matiriua, Kcitocbi.
prtifee.rnal prejudiur aad ittlcreilcil nppo> (or ckihlra a hnif drop: aad far intent* * bk qa.lc_vrHI, coaid drew himwif wiiboa
JVt BroBi l P JV.
■TA VE iaal reeairnt, atul are note openisr.
•ilion.n^aecureiheasrBcyor '
ihe ilIrrcItOB* enpU
(tied bia rcnicd a atall is the li
■ ■a fineimortisrnt nfCtulha, Cariiaett,
bairMqnirlartliop.
ind la prepared to furoiah
I'uroiah the eiiiaona
eiiii
re>iiii(!«, aud Jtiiaiiijtof r*ep>-dp<erintion,ioatrr lo 'enilerlfaciB uwlnl to all cla.we,
-Twodollara
dStCy ceata pat hoff
R. JttlSSBUi, p. M.
kei>.rr«itba alock of gent b-mui>'a elolbitie
only bo^Mcly a.cr.bedto IbriraiuIeBiabV
■ble for the .c4«n.
Their cikkIi bnir non viibani
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